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one;' adding, ' Thouigi some were farther off from uînto, you. do ye even so to then?" he confines hin-lon the other the stern Puritan ivould drive men arwaythe brazen serpent than vthers,yet as many as looked self to the < Great Christian lav cf reciprocity be- from ail the delights of life,interdicting the pleasureslived.' tween man and ma." Does he introduce 2s his of social intercourse, the cultivation of a taste for theThe Bishnp answered, in praycr, desiring for her subject, the love of noney? then he preaches on the Fmp arts,tlhe breathirg;s of inusic and the inspirationthat a sen" of the S'iviour's pardoaning lo ve miight love ofinoney. Sone preachîers with bewildered, or of the bard, a s only ministering to the luit ofbe vouchsafed lier, his feelings prevented further ut-wieak, or deranged mrind, have viewed every possi- the ee, the pride i life and vaitriegt wee Itheseterance for a time; when she gently whispred, 'AndIle shade of Christian privilee or duty, very do - twvo e the p a th ofa uty i easily ds -Chitn rsieeeey(O-toextreme opinions tie path of dut.i is easily dis-pray that I may be sanctit;ed.' She said alsoabout.trme or precept, every song, every prophecy, eVer) cerned. While we learn fron every thing about usthi time,that she desired not merely (o escape pun- histiric record, in the blazing liglit of soine single that God lias givet us &l ihing, riciNy j, eish'ent, but to le made like God in holie3s. At truth, which to them has seemed the foundation, and mi'ust never for.e.,i agrch"rgeto"enjo ,
about seven o'clock, as usual, his Iordship pîrayed*corner stone, and top-stone, oforthodoxy. One suchi nformed -1 orti ld t t e l h r ewi imb , 5 th ehdn Iinnl S f , 'vL UIaV 11v 'Y'> mi
wuth her, before retiring..

To be concluded in our next numiber.

M S LC E L l A N E O U S.

DR. CIHALMERS AS A PREACHEl.
The nmanner of Dr. Chalmers, like every thing

elseabuit himis peculiar. lis face, hefore lie speaks,
looks long and dull, but Ps he rises, it shortens, and
islighted up tili it glows with animation and carnest-'
ness. Ilis accent is thc bro-ad Scotch, nd in the de-
livery of his sermons, his body is bent forwnrd over
the pulpit, his iight h:n strongly grasping ihii white
handkerchief is corstantly occupied in one çchement
up.and-down giesture, while bis left, placed upon the
paper, careflly followvs the lines, as it were holding
the iron while lhe strikes. So intently is he engageu,
that bis voice often riies anlmst to a screinn, and
brekis, unI vith the perspiration rolling frorn his
forehead,he i soietimes so exhausted as to be obliged
to rest, and even toive ont a few verses of a hynn
ta lie sung. The pause, however, seems only to in-
eresse the aiready excited interest of his hearers, in-
Fiead of dirninishing it. When lie delivered bis astro-
nomicai discourses in the Tron Chuscli at Glasgowy
not only the church, but, (whiich was a very uncoM
mon circumstansce,' the street even to its orposite
sde, msas crowded. A sligit circumtance shows his
power over bis audience. Ovinsg ta a frevailenice of
sthmatic complaints aRnong the inhabitants ofthe

test ofSco(land, there is ustslly in their asseublies
a good deal of co-ighing, but the comm-iencenent of
bis speaking i a signal for th hearers to repress the
lendenev, to hoild their breath, untd a pause in the
discourse frees then from the restralt, and gives
oppoitunity to relieve their burstiung lungs. As he
peaki again, there is again silence, to be iterrupted

jothe sane vay at the next pause.
There is great sympathy between the preacher and

alibis hearers, of whatever rank or condition; and
wheu he descends from the pulpit they flock arournd
bim, to press bis hand and receive his kind iîmqui-
ries.

With this notice of his mnanner, meagre indeed
when ive long for so nuîch more, when we long our-
selves to see Lim, to catch his eye,to feel bis inspira-j
tion, to shake hi hand, we proceed to suggest theI
few thougits which have occurred tu us on lis cha-1
raeteristics as a preacher.

The firt characteristie of his sermons, svlich we
ill mention, is their untiy. lis text suggests one

main idea, and he is betrayed by no love of display,
compelled by no lack of thought, to drag in a score
of other subjects, ta excite the admiration of bis
hearers, or eke out the discourse.

Lord Lyttleton, the younsger, in givir.g a huniorous
sccount of Parson Adams, makes hsim describe ose

wPrcenbPilit won riinl in- aste ganoru ; ot io ove trie wor nirr si as thie grasnd lhe things of (he worli. since the love of the Father,
hobby. Not a sermon did he preach, in his latter md the love of the worid can never co-exist in the
years, which litd not body forth in outlines dim r same sui. But it is to be feared that altogu therdistinrt, the favorite doctrines, If he announced his too low a view has been taken ut this subject. MIeIstbjlct as tise atoienment, or the perseverantce oftthe ave been disposed raither to ask iow far they miitsaints,or election,or regenerat ion, lie cuncluded alike. atelv conform to the world, than to seek earnestly
with original sin. Whether the occasion was fast or ~or me fulnes of t rl
theniksgiving, the duties of the Sabbath or a veekly are tho naptto be sat fiedyy ith the bre Performance
lecture, nationnl calamities, or a private fmierai, his of the duties o' reliiond the bee trorek(or
thoughts gradually inclined from the ciosen theme, it blessings red its joys nanwii!e secretty regt-
tilI the flcwed eaily in tie deeniygorn eannel. ng that conscience vill not permit us to seek relief

In Adan's fall rom a tediotns round of duties in the pleasures of the
We sinned all,' worid. Such persons must invariably be unhappy,

might have been bis universal text, ns it was in the however cor.scientin- their discharge of duity. Serv-
main, the burden uf his discorses. F2r otherwise ing God with slavish fear, their path vill bc rusgged
did Dr. Chalners preach. His subjects were as va- indeed, for l'ear hath tournent. Truie pence and joy
rions as his sermons, and when he. had said ail hie onlibelong bo those whose simis to leave the worl A;t
wished on the chosen onc, lie cnded. He preachediwhatever cost,that they may soar back to God; t!e:ý-
not because ''lie wanted to say somtling, but be- !indeed begining their ulwatrd course, wtill have t-
cause he had someshing to say."-Bibical Reposiory. pass through mi ts and strrms that encompass the lver

-- region of fear; but goimg upw'ard and onward iith
Eui ntirg 'faitb, long b tore thev reach the gale of

S E •A •ST •O Paradise, they ivill be perm itted to bask and Io diportApoorbind girl, in England, brought to a cler- (thmselves in the beains of Perfect Love, whizh are
gytan 30 shillings for theMtissionary cause. He ob- never darkeied bhy one fearfuli tlhouigit,sever obscured
jected, "You are a poor blind girl and casmot affordbiy a doubt ofh the Lindness ad yume of GuI our
to giveso much." " I am indeedi lind,"said she, " but Saviour. Would that such views of religion ohbt ained
cau afford to gie these :0sbillin gs, betterperaps, amoig aII Christia1ns; the cuîrse of wforldhliness would
tran you suppose.11 Iow so?" l I an, sir,by soorn be renoved fronm the Church, and mnsîy w hso
trade, a basket maker, and can work as ivell in tihe are liow painifully toiling along the nay of duty, wouild
dark, as in the lighut. Now I an sure in the last then find it a way of pleasahtness and peace. -Ibid.
wimter, it nust have cost those girls who have eyes
more than 30 shilling for candles to work by, whici REDEEMING THE TIME.
t have saved; and tîerefore hope you wili takeit for Were the present speaker to begin life anewoue
tihe russonr*s.) of tIse nost indispeissible ss-axiuuîs ai' bis cosîdu:t oti

What an affecting instance of love and devotion!bcte avoidas puel as psibtise boii associoted
to the Lord! Whbat a thrilling rebuke to us al 's
whobu walk in the liglht! 1ow nasyare there in the fll on any senious business,or the lhaving of stiated so-
enjoynerst "' of the light of the body," which lé is the cial intercourse of any sort,wiith pereons lsabitualby
eye,'' and the good things of this life, whose light destitute ofpunictualit.-Bp. While.
which is in them is darknuess who never breathe a
prayer, nor awaken a sympathy, nor give even a Bishop of Salisbury.-Somrse years a a per-on Ve-
nite for the tnyriads who aie without God in the qusested permissiîn of the Bishop of Saliibury, to ily
world; while this p1-oor blisîd girl turns lier very aflic- from the top of the spire of thsat cathedral. Tise good
tiento the god of niesand thue gloy of ber Saviour. Bishop,with an arxious concern for the rnan's qpirit-TIruiy, unto such an one, altbongb isu ut ont fs'oni theue la vl stmoa ifeytl in i w tgarish day, there ariseth up light in the darkness,for ual as well as temporal safety. toid lin he ssas very
iher darkness is no darkness with God.-Miss, elcomte to fdy o the clhurchbut lie would encourage

A CHURCHDIANISIDYING PROFESSION.

As for my religion,' says Bi'hop Ken, in his
last will, ' I die in the holy Catholie and Apostolie
faith, professed by the hole Chturcli before the
di'mion of the East and West; more particularly
1 die i the communion of the Church of England,
as it stands dislinguished from iall Papal and Puritan

no man toflyfrom i.-Chris. Il il.

Isaac TVallonl.- liirselfa mass of a very cheerls
conteuted spirit, saild, ' I knew a insss tha: h l
Ihealth a-sd riches, and several houses, ail beautifai
'md wsell furni-hed,and votsld be often troubling bim-
self and his famîily to remove from one oftlicm to a-

.oth. r On.... b', uicu 1- n a y d
of bis sermons is these words. '' It was tise best dis- innovations, and as it adheres to the doctrine othee ',Tfdl.tlire
course I bad to my back. It was divided into three Cross.' so oftennereplied, 'liid Coutent. But his friend
pasts; the durst vas taken from Clarke, the second A faith holier to live by, or to die in, more com- answered, If you vant content, then leave Voursel
fromAb'rùethy, and the third wsas composed by my- fortable, lias not been, cantiot De profe;sed. Il the behind, for cort-nt cans never dwcll but wNiti a mneek
slf; nd tue ttvo practical observationss were traiss- t ee be judged by its root, it springs direct and vi- and quict soul.'
lated from a Latin sernon, preacied and pritnted au' gorous, fron the true and living Wrd; a noble
Oxford in tle year ofour Lord 1735. It had four healtlhy, ever-spreading shoot, whose shade is upon Archbishp Cranr-Was so remarkabie for re-
beginning ansd seven conclsa ions,by tle hlp of hich, ail iotuntains,anid by ili pleasant strams,sîd n uhose turning good for evil, that it was comnnonly said, *
I preac-e:] it. with equai success, on Churi tmas day, leaves vave every wshere for the refreshing of the ,uing gs dl'r aîsd youiiliak him yuur .;< 1
for lhe beneit ot a charity, at a florists' leasts, an nations. If the te cbe liknown y its frusit, it iaim
assize, an arch-deacon's viiitation, and a fumerai, borne Ilooker, and Waltn, and Jereny i'aylor,anid'er ever.'
besides commn occasins." h'liere have leen preachI- KIn. Let me die the death of the righ'teous; and
tra, of wshos srmcions, this would IîaruIy lbe arn ex- let sny last end be like his!-Ibid. pTcketwach o a whent acela ts it rs utke
aggerateJ description, but Dr. Chalmers is not one of pceket watch ; but wleis a cinryiaMiss, it is
them. ilis t iscourses were just the opposite of this. R E L I G I U s P L E A U R . s. tise town cock gong wrong -it ai-leads a muitude.

lie never borrowtd, never ranbled. It could never Flow far it may be lawfutl for Christis.nss lo minile! •___

be said of hi-n, tat "< bis text wouild suit any err- in ihie amusirnetls of tise world, i, a question mnorthy! ri of
morn, and his sermon any text." Every sermon is imi-of the nest solemn conîsideration. On thse one lhand ! of Time.-li rcitiiîs, King of Partii, on-
divilual, and comuplete. Dues lue pîresch from tise we are told that ail such amusements are innocent, plyed himself'i catchingmokseud was one eftie b
Words, I WIlatbsever ye would ftbat men should do and mry be tafely and profitably particil.ated io mrole-catchcrs in bis ling doum.
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